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3ntimac\g with Glbrist.
(GEN. xxr. 6-12; Evu. III. Io-21.)

I SUPPOSF-2 tl1at nlost of us renlember
si11gi11g in our young convert days
that little hymn I

" Oh ! happy day that fixed my choice,
On Thee, my Saviour and my God.”

And doubtless we remember, too, how
heartily we joined in the chorus:

" Happy day ! happy day !
\Vl1en Jesus washed my sins away."

\Vel1, I trust we still sing it some-
times. It would be to lne a lnost
unhappy day if a time ever came
when I could not sing it as heartily
as ever. It is well to foster the simpler
affections of the soul ; those affec-
tions which were so fresh and buoyant
when first we learnt to love the Lord.
Some of us may not be able to fix
the exact day when our sins were
washed away, but “ the great trans-
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action,” if it /ms been done, must
have been done on some day, and
that day surely was a happy day.

But I want to say something about
another happy day, which all of us
ought to know something of, and it
is the day when Christ becomes su-
preme in our a"fl'ections. For many
a day Isl11nael and Isaac shared the
same house together, but there came
a time when Ishmael had to go, and
Isaac became the one and only object
of the house. “ Abraham 1nade a great
feast the day that Isaac was weaned,”
and I think it was on that day that
Ishmael mocked and was cast out.
There comes a day in the experience
of all of us when the question faces
us, Is it to be Ishmael and Isaac to-
gether (self and Christ), or is it to be
Isaac alone (Christ alone) ?

Divided aflections are the bane of
the Christian’s life. If we shelve, or
otherwise avoid facing the question,
it may co1ne again and again, for grace
is very patient with us ; but some
day the die is cast, and our choice is
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final ; we say a final “ Yes " or " No."
Of course, if we say Yes," the resolu-
tion must be nlaintained in our souls.
As _T. B. S. once said, “ Ishmael knows
the house well, and if you put hinl
out at the door, and are not caleful,
he will creep in through the window.”
But still I think there comes a day
with all of us when we lnake a definite
decision as to this great matter, and
our whole after history tells what
that decision has been.

I have in nly mind two young men
1 knew years ago, who were both
faced with this question. One made
a fatal decision——fatal to his soul’s
prosperity ; the other got with God
about it all. He said, “ I know if
I choose this path of worldly emolu-
1ne11t and advantage which has been
ofliered to me it will mean little time
for private prayer and reading, and
also the absenting of myself from the
week-night meetings; so I will refuse
it. Christ must be first and last and
only." Both those men, though young
no longer, are still breaking bread
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with us, but what a moral gap sepa-
rates them. Tlle one who put the
world before Christ just breaks bread,
that is all ! The other is a help to the
saints and a gospel worker-—a pillar
of the meeting he is in !

Sarah laughed when Isaac was born——
God made her laugh. Tllat is how
Isaac got his name, which means
"laughter." " Sarah’s joy portrays
the maternal joy that should fill our
hearts when a new-born babe is brought
into the family of God. 'l‘l1e interest
and care she displayed toward little
Isaac sure-ly_ suggests the maternal
instincts and affection a11d solicitude
that should be felt and shewn in the as-
sembly as regards the young and weak.

Isaac was fed and nurtured and
clothed, and so he grcw. ‘The church
of God is to the babes just a nursery
in which they are looked after. Suppose
the child had not grown, would it
not have been a grief to his parents ?
How grievous is it to God when His
children are stunted and dwarfed.
Tlle soul should grow, not simply
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in truth and understanding, but in
ifself. ” Growing,” says Paul, ” by
the true knowledge of God." Our
spiritual faculties must be developed.
Isaac that is to say, Christ cha-
racteristically——-rnust be rnore and more
formed in us if we are to lnatnre in
the things of God.

Some one has said that there are
two classes of babes in God’s family:
those who have just been born and
those who have never grown. Let
us seek to grow, and thus reach man-
hood in Christianity. For this we
must be “ wen-ne(Z.” ’1‘here was joy
in Abraham's household the day Isaac
was weaned. ‘The weaning process
is sometimes very trying, but it n1ust
be experienced if we are to get 011 in
soul. “ \Vhom shall he teach know-
ledge P and whom shall he nlake to
understand doctrine? them that are
weaned froln the milk, and drawn
from the breasts." (Isa. xxviii. 9.)
Wl1e11 this takes place we ‘ get out
of the nursery (I Thess. ii. 7) and
into the school (Titus ii. II-I4), and
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thus we mature in soul and learn that
the church of God has many other
and l1ighe1 spheres still.

Tlle day that Isaac was weaned
was a day of great gladness i11 the
household. ].'€ve1'ybocly was pleased
except Ishmael... Ishmael mocked.
I-Ie felt that Isaac was going to sup-
plant him, and the flesh never likes
to abdicate... It took Isaac to bring
out Islnnael’s real character. ~Christ
is the touchstone that tests every-
thing. Bring Christ in, make every-
thing of Him, and Ishmael——-“ that
which is born of the flesh ”——exposes
himself a11d he 1uust go. “ Cast out
this bondwo1na11 and her son,” said
Sarah. Not only does Ish1nae1 have
to go, but the bo11dwo1na11———tl1at ‘is,
the legal element which fosters Ish-
1nael—-must go too. ” The thing was
very grievous ” to Abraham, for he
clung to Ishlnael. \\7e 11atnrally cling
to him and say, as it were, ” O that
Ishmael might live before thee." 'l‘l1us
Abraham had prayed lo11g before ;
but it is impossible. It was said of
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Ishmael, “ I-Ie shall dwell i11 the pre-
sence of all his b1'ethr'en." ..-'-\nd we read
that “ he died in the presence of all
his brethren."

l\~Ian in the flesh can make a fair
show i11 the flesh before man, but
he cannot stand a moment before God.
God was very good to Ishmael, but,
reverently speaking, -God made him
no better. He was the- child of a11
Egyptian woman, and his mother
went a11d took for him a wife out of
Egypt. Ishmael was Ishmael all
through. Cultivate, culture, and even
attelnpt to Christianise the flesh, as
we may, but “ that which is born of
the flesh is flesh ” and always is so.
Isl11nael was “ a wild ass of a man ”
(chap. xvi. 12., New 'l‘rans.)——untamed
and untameable. Isl11nael ever hates
Isaac. Tlley can never be reconciled.

\Vhenever a little bit of Christ comes
out in us individually, or from the
meeting we are in, the enemy seeks
to blot it out by Ishmael's mocking.
Some one has well said, he does not
assail the Christ in heaven, who is
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far out of his reach, what the enemy
is against is the Christ here. 'l‘hinl~:
of the lnoral turpitude of wicked
men who, actuated by the flesh,
battered in with sto11es a face that
shone like an angel. (Acts vii.) \Vhy
did they do it? '1‘-‘lley sto11ed Stephen
because Christ canle out i11 him. In
llllll for a nlonlent there was the
living 'moral perpetuation here of the
Man in the heavens he was gazing
upon. Ishmael will never love Isaac——
never. Put him under law or under
grace, under human philosophy or
under moral suasion, but he remains
unchanged.

Such is that hating and hateful
principle which is in all of us, and
which is always against Christ. As
to fact it will remain in us till the end,
but the Spirit of God seeks to displace
it in us, and to foster and develop
in our souls the true Isaac. Thus
it is for us to treat it as a judged and
cast out thing, which for-faith a11d for
God has been ended i11 the death of
Christ.
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And now let us look briefly at what
has much in it which is the counter-
pa rt of what we have been considering.
'l‘l1e beloved apostle prayed for those
Ephesian saints. How often he prayed
for others! All his recorded prayers
are pretty much for others. Do we
i1nbibe his spirit? How often do we
pray for the saints? Bly brother,
my sister, have you a prayer list ?
\Vhat a help and an incentive to prayer
it is to have a few names down on
paper and to go over them night and
inorning before God .! Said I. N. D.,
“ Nothing tests the state of my soul
more than my ability to pray for
others.”

How true! Paul “ bows his knees,"
such is his intense exercise for his
fellow believers. He prays that the
Spirit of the Father of our Lord Iesus
Christ might strengthen them spiri-
tually, so that “ the Christ ” might
dwell in their hearts by faith. Notice
it is “ the Christ," that is to say, the
I-Ieir, the heavenly Isaac, the anointed
L-Ian. He is the One in whom are vested
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all the promises, and who is going to
execute all the counsels of God, and
fill the universe with the ligl1t and
love of God. “ I-Ie that descended
is the same also that ascended up
far above all heavens, that he might
fill all things." Think of that. He
who is going to fill G0d’s universal
system wants meanwhile to fill our
hearts ! Ca11 we ~refuse Him ? He
wants to live in the afl’ectio11s of His
people; as the ark of old dwelt for
three months in the house of Obed-
edo111 and blest it amid all the strife
a11d confusion around.

Said a sister to 1ne i11 New Zealand :
“ \Ve are only a poor and ignorant
little meeting here, but what the Lord
wants is our hearts, not our heads."
\Vell, He wants both, but I-Ie wants
our hearts first and 1nost. ’1‘he loving
heart soon learns the likes and
dislikes of the loved One. "J_"l1e Christ
would fai11 domicile and dominate in
our hearts, that we may know His
love. I-Ie does 11ot wa11t to come in
as a boarder. We take in a boarder
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for what we get out of him. Tllat
will not do for Iesus. 1-Ie does not
wa11t to be received even as a w1's1'l0r.
\Ve always put on an appearance
more or less before a guest, and the
greater the guest, the better we desire
to appear. The Lord does not like
anything put o11. He does not wan.t
us to bring forth unleavened bread,
like Lot, for the occasion, but to let
Him take charge of us so that it shall
be the staple food of the house. I-Ie
wants to be at home with us, beloved,
to lnake our hearts I-Iis l10111Q, to be
abidingly supreme in our affections.
O11! shall we not “ Swing the heart’s
door widely open,” as we sometimes
sing, that He may sway our entire
moral being ? -

Thus we shall beco1ne establisl1ed—-
“ rooted ” like a tree, - “ founded ”
like a building, in love. Intelligence,
too, follows-—we apprehend. Aye,
and it is “ with all saints.” ‘That
means that the heart in which the
Christ is enthroned takes in every
one which I-Ie takes in.. And further,
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we " know," we consciously, experi-
mentally " know " the love of “ the
Christ," that love with which I-Ie
is going to fill all things by-an_d-l)y.
Thus, and thus only, can we be filled
with all the fulness of God, and thus
only can we be satisfied. If we are
filled, we must be satisfied.

A young convert once said when
asked by his former associates to go
to a place of am_use1nent I “ I’\'e
got no blcm!:s." It is blessed to have
no blanks! Are we really" satisfied ?
How seldom we are. Do we ever go
to God though we may want nothing ?
V!/e often go when we want something,
and quite right too, but it is better
to be__drawn by love than driven by
need! \7Ve used to hear, years ago,
of a little girl who worried her father
as he was engaged in his study by
continually knocking and asking for
something, till at last he said : “ Now
go away, dearie, father is so busy;
do not come again till I call you.”
The little thing went, but presently
she came back on tip-toe. Then/',
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after a pause, she gave a timid knock.
" \Vhat is it now, child, what do you
want? " said the father. \Vhat was
the reply ? “ Nothing, father-—only
you.“ Ah! that touched the father’s
heart, and sweeping his papers aside,
he took his little one to his heart and
loved her. Oh! l1ow grateful it is to
the Father when we go to Him simply
to enjoy His presence a11d love, simply
for the sake of His colnpany, simply
to tell I-Iim l1ow precious Jesus is to
us, and how 1l111Cl1 we love Him, a11d how
worthy He is to be enshrined in our
alTections and in the affections of the
Father.

“ Centre of the Father’s counsels,
I-Ie for whom all things were made ;

Object of the Father’s pleasure,
\\'ho the Father's name displayed.”

I-Iow supremely blessed it is to feel
the import of this. " If a man love
1ne, he will keep lny words: a11d lny
Father will love him "-—that is it!
VVhat more can we want? Nothing
but more of I-Iis love. But to enjoy
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the Father’s love we must give the
“ Son of his love,” the ” Son of the
Father,” the heavenly Isaac, the place
He wants in our hearts. Then are we
filled with (or unto) all the fulness
of God, and we want nothing more;
we are satisfied, we are like Naphtali:
“ O Naphtali, satisfied with favour,
and full with the blessing of the Lord.”
Mfay it be so.

]'. ‘B. c.
IZford, Essex.
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